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SERMON ETTE.
Solomon followsd strange godo

:c because it seemed the only way ',

jj of securing domestic peace and '.

t happiness. He hroke with God r

In order that he might win the ,
'

; smiles and favor of the beautl- - -

ful women of his harem. '

'.' It is not hard to find men ;

falling before the same tcmptn- - 'ti

tlon to-da- Naturally men are
'j plcasers of themselves and their i

It friends, rather than God. j

j; Following after the Lord, as
t did David his father, would have v

j been a more difficult road for jj

V Solomon to have traveled, Just
A as the road of righteousness to- - .

y day appears for the present time g
to be rough and unpleasant. ;;.

Every earthly joy and every
It earthly friendship which is won ,j.

by the sacrifice of loyalty and
devotion to God is a form of j

y Idolatry which is destructive of '

A . . . i ' Ixrue piety ana gooancss. a
The broad-mindednes- s of Sol- - '

omon which made a place for $
I the gods of the wives he had h
x taken to himself from the na- - ft
:1 tlons about is akin to the broad- - r
t mindedness of many In the world

to-da- y who seek to fraternize the
:t followers of Christian and non- - ft

Christian religions.
But the broad-mindednes- s rj.

that takes In everything but God )f

and his truth, is not broad- -

mindedness at all. but the rank- -

t est kind of narrow-mindednes- A

I for it is letting the things of "

' time shut out the things of
eternity; It is permitting the '

t imaginings of the human heart to u
take the place of the everlasting r:

verities of God. T

Doubtless Solomon flattered
himself upon the clever manner i
in which he was reconciling all of X

the varied Interests of his house- - 4
, hold and his kingdom, but when

wc read the sequel to the story
of his misstep and behold the a

y aisimegrauon or me Kingdom --i
J and the scattering of God's peo- -

fj pie we can only exclaim, what 4
( folly and wickedness. jj.

The fathers-in-la- and the r
brothers-in-la- of Solomon and j

he must have had a host of 4
them, for 700 of the fairest of 3
the princesses of the heathen na-

tions about were numbered
among his wives doubtless
thought Solomon a jolly good :

fellow, and felt pretty much at
home in the liberal atmosphere
Solomon had created in Israel. I

can hear some of them congrat-
ulating him because he was not
narrow and bigoted like his fa

ll ther David, and was willing to
see good in the gods of other
nations.

Solomon thus made friends
with the world, but he lost the
friendship of God.

Which would you rather have?
"Know ye not that the friend-
ship of the world is enmity with
God? Whosoever, therefore, will
be a friend of the world Is the
enemy of God." And Jesus said:
"Woe unto you, when all men
shall speak well of you!"

THE STORY.

HAD Iho prophet Nathan boon alive
King Solomon would not

have transgressed the law of God so
grievously and gone after the gods
whom the fair wives of his huroni

HOW TO STOP A NOSE-BLEE-

Good Idea, However, Not to Select
One Who Bears You a Grudge.

When the bellboy responded to the
signal ho found the elderly traveling
man standing in tho center of tho
room holding a handkerchief to his
noso, from which tho blood was
oozing.

"Give 1110 a slap alongside of the
head, good and hard," said the elderly
man, turning his face toward the boy
and speaking with difficulty.

"But, sir, I don't know what you
mean, sir," stammored the boy, back-
ing toward tho door.

"Don't Btop to talk," sputtered the
traveling man. "Slap mo, I toll you,"
again holding his head forward. Tho
boy hesitated for a moment, then
timidly slapped the man's face.
"Harder!" commanded tho smitten
ouo. Tho boy hesitated no longor, but
with his open palm deult the man a
vigorous blow.

"That's better," grunted tho gory
one us ho removed the handkerchief
and after a test found the bleeding

worshiped, Nathan had always held
. j t

.1 strong iniiueneo over ins royni mas-
ter, and up to the time of li Ik death
had maintained the spiritual condi-
tions of the kingdom at a compara-
tively high level, but when Nathan
was gone, other Influences were soon
at work to turn the heart of the king
In other directions than that of the
worship and service of the true God.

Chief among these Influences was
thai of the many beautiful women
whom King Solomon had taken to
wife among the nations about. More
and more was It apparent Unit in the
absence of the strong influence of Na-

than the power of the women over the
king was becoming stronger and
stronger. In fact, In the course of
time as King Solomon got along In
years It became a recognized fact that
the quickest way to secure a favor
from him wns to obtain It through the
Intermediation of one of his favorite
wives.

It Is not strange, therefore, that one
of the marked changes which should
have taken place had to do with the
religious condition of the people, for
not one of the heathen princesses
who had been taken to wife by Solo-
mon but had brought with her her
gods, and with the ascendancy of their
Influence over Solomon came the re-

quest that high places be built for
these gods where public worship
might be held. And when the favor-
ite women had all been thus provided
for, there came the clumor from the
other women that their gods be hon-

ored In a similar way, and Unit high
places bo built In which they might
worship.

Ahljah the prophet or God had long
been watching the trend of events,
and his mind was deeply troubled.
Time and again he had sought audi-
ence with (lie king and had spoken
against, the growing Idolatry, but. the
king had put the matter away as of
light concern, saying that it was but
natiinil that, these princesses should
wish to serve the gods whom they had
known and served In their own
lands.

"Mut," Ahljah had urged, "these
idolatrous practices will not long be
confined to these foreign princesses,
the wives of my lord the king, for the
people, beholding, will be drawn into
similar practices."

Hut. tlm king only laughed at the
prophet's fears, declaring that he and
Ills people knew that there was but
one God and he the God of the peo-

ple or Israel, and thai the worship of
strange gods by the princesses would
not make any difference with the peo-

ple of Israel.
Thus time had gone on, and one by

one the high places had Increased,
until now nil the strange gods had
been honored. Thero were high places
and beautiful groves to Ashtoroth, to
Mlleoni, to Cheinosh, to the terrible
Moloch, and to all the other gods, so
that Jerusalem and the surrounding
country was dotted with these places.

Ahljah watched all this with In
creasing concern and heart-ache- .

What more could he say than he had
said? What more could he do to
check the Idolatrous tendency of the
people?

Filled with those thoughts ho felt
Impelled one day to go forth and visit
those high places. The one In par-
ticular toward which he directed his
footsteps was thai erected to the god
Cheinosh, the abomination of the peo-
ple of Moah. It had been built on the
hill opposite to Jerusalem and in plain
view of the temple which years before
Solomon had taken such delight In
building to his God.

"Oh, can it. be possible!" he
"that Solomon has thus

dared to defy and dishonor ids God?
Has ho no regard for the God who
made him what he is and hath given
him all the great prosperity which
hath marked IiIb reign? No, It cannot
bo that Solomon knows of this latest
iniquity. It must bo that some one or
tlio women more presuming than tho
others lias caused tills work to ho
wrought without the knowledge of the
king. 1 will see I1I111 at once." And
turning around hastily Ahljah re- -

had stopped. "I'm subject to these at-

tacks of nose bleed," ho explained to
the astonished youth, handing him a
tip. "I have tried all sorts or reme-
dies, but nothing acts more promptly
thnn a blow alongside tho head. The
shock seems to paralyze the ruptured
blood vessels and they quit work at
once. I got tho Idea from an old phy-
sician In Mexico."

Education.
An old darkey in Alabama called

across tho fence to his neighbor's son,
who goes to school at tho Atlanta uni-

versity: "Look hyar, boy, you goos
to school, don't yor?"

"Yes, sir," replied tho boy.
"Gottln' oddycashun, ain't yor?"
"Yos, sir."
"Larntn' 'rlthmetlc and llggerln on

a slate, eh?"
"Yes, sir."
"Woll, It don't take two whole days

to make an hour, do It?"
"Why, no," exclaimed tho hoy.
"You was goln' to bring that hatchet

back In an hour, wasn't yor? And It's
been two whole days since you bor-
rowed It? Now, what's tho uso

traced his steps t the city, and went
direct to the palace. As ho drow
near to the great gateway It swung
open and the king himself appeared
surrounded by a brilliant company of
people, In the midst of whom he
noted some of the royal women.
They turned as they came oul of the
gate and took the road leading towards
t ho temple.

"Were It not for the presence of
the women I should think thut Solo-
mon were going to worship," Ahljah
muttered to himself as he drew Into
the shadow of the high wall. "I will
follow and see whither the companj
Is Journeying. Perchance I will find
an opportunity to speak with the
king."

And so Ahljah followed, but as tho
procession drow near to the temple It
took tho road which turned to the loft,
and went towards the gate thai led
down Into the valley and towards the
hill opposite.

"Not going to the temple, that is
certain," muttered Ahljah, as ho
turned and followed.

Out. through the gate of the city pro-
ceeded the procession, and on down
into the valley. When It started to
ascend tho hill on the opposite side
and draw near the placo of festivity
where the ceremonies were to be hold
In honor of tho god of Chemosh, Ahl-
jah, no longer in doubt now as to
the Intended destiny or the king, has-
tened by a side-pat- to the center of
the beautiful grove, and ascending the
high place on which the offerings were
made to the heathen god be drew
his mantle about him, shrouding his
face in its depths, and waited.

First came the dancing maidens, the
little silver bolls with which they were
adorned mingling their music with the
voices which filled the soft afternoon
air. So onrnpt were they with their
dance and song, and so fascinated was
the royal company with tho gay sight,
that none at flist noticed the silent,
dark form standing before the great
image.

Then one of tho fair maidens, lifting
her eyes, saw tho prophet and gave
a cry of astonishment and fear, in
which all the others joined as their
attention was drawn to the motionless
figure standing there. For one brief
moment theystood and then fled like
frightened birds fleeing before the
hawk.

During tho silence which followed.
King Solomon, by some invisible pow-

er which lie seemed unable to re-

sist, drew near while the rest of the
company fell back. Then the voice of
the prophet broke the stillness, with
measured word, clear and stern:

"Thus salth tho Lord, 'Forasmuch as
this is done of thee, oh, King Solomon,
and thou hast not kept thy covenant
and my statutes, which I have com-
manded thee. 1 will surely rend the
kingdom from thee, and will give it to
thy servant. Notwithstanding in thy
days 1 will not do it, for David thy
father's sake; but. I will rend It. out of
the hand of thy son.' "

Immovable as stone Solomon stood,
bearing, seeing, knowing nothing save
that. God by his servant, the prophet
Ahljah, had spoken an awful word of
judgment upon him and his house. And
wliile he thus stood the prophet passed
down tho hill aud disappeared in the
distance.

"He is gone?" at last qiiestioningly
spoke the king, looking up to tho
place where the prophet bad stood
"Hut his words shall abide," lie mut-
tered with awesome voice as he, too,
turned and retraced his steps to the
palace.

Once a Corporal, Now a Minister.
M. Hraschek, who now enters the

Austrian cabinet as minister in the
place of Count Auersperg, is a farmer
in a small way who derives a portion
of liis Income from the retail sale of
tho milk of his cows, having a farm
of about (50 acres.

He put in threo years in the army,
not as an officer, but as a bugler,

and figured as such in the reserve
forces of the army with tho rank of
corporal.

of your oddycashun If you go to school
a whole year an' den can't tell how
long It takes to fetch back dat
hatchet?"

Loyal to Her Lord.
The late Dr. William M. Haxton used

to say that the most pathetic gift for
missions, and relatively tho largest
ever given in his" Now York church,
was a live-dolla- r gold-piec- e brought
him by a poor widow, who, in ordor to
enable herself to glvo It, raised chick-
ens on the roof of tho tenement, the
attic of which was her abode. She had
absolutely no other way of raising
money, and It took hor a whole sum-
mer of constant care to gather this
sum. Tho Lord saw that this poor
widow cast lu more than all tho rich
givers in that old historic First
church.

Woman's Inhumanity.
"When you read about the .way

they are killing thoso beautiful birds
down In Florida," said Mrs. Lapsllng,
"you wondor how any woman can bo
so heartless as to wear a vinaigrette
on her hat!"

A GUY FAWKES' ADVENTURE.

How the Boys Got the Best of a Big
Bully.

"Don't you know, Tommy, I think
It's a shame, just, because a fellow was
brave enough to blow up a whole
house of parliament way back in No-

vember, 1005, that lie should have to
be burned in efllgy every November
since that time!"

Hilly Herkely grinned as he replied:
"You're more an admirer of Guy
Fawkes than old Gruffy Is, then. You
remember GrulTy called him a coward-
ly sneak. Anyway, he was careful
enough to place a long ruse that led
to the barrels of gunpowder stored in

They Toiled in Secrecy.

the cellar beneath the house; so you
can't say that he was in any particu-
lar danger."

"1 don't care; Gniffy's said, too, that
you should act from 'principle' and
you can't tell me that Guy Fawkes
didn't act from his principle." Tom-
my Fowler kicked his heels defiantly
against his desk, awaiting further
comment from ills chum.

Hilly, however, refused to enter
into an argument. "That's neither here
nor there," said he; "we've got. to have
some fun and since it's No-

vember 5, we might as well burn a
Guy Fawkes as anything. You can
pretend It's an efllgy of some person
other than Guy Fawkes, If you want
to, but you've got to help us rig out
a dummy of some sort."

"Only wish we could burn Jack
Croton. He's the cheekiest chap and
the biggest bully we've got in dies-torvill- e

academy, and he's getting
worse every day," Tommy muttered.

Hilly remained In deep thought for
several minutes. Then he responded:
"You're right, Tommy. And we've just
got to take him down six or seven
pegs. The way he fags those little
chaps Is shameful. What do you say
to thinking up some sort of scheme to
make him whistle

Nothing was more agreeable to
Tommy. Indeed, he was In his ele-
ment when plotting mischief with
Hilly Herkely and there hardly ever
passed a day during which the results
ot these warlike conferences did not
show themselves.

Jimmy Durkin was taken into the
confidence of tho two conspirators.
All that, afternoon they toiled in se-
crecy, making a dummy that, when
completed, was the exact counterpart
of Gruffy Jenkins, the Latin master

more often known as "Old Gruffy."
The next evening, In a secluded cor-

ner of the playground, they built a
good-size- d lion fire. Then they bound
the arms of the dummy together in
the back, drow an old slouch hat
down over tho "face" and put the of-fig- y

in the midst of the material for
the fire.

SHADOW-TAG- .

A Game Which Can Be Played Early
in the Morning or Late Afternoon.

Shadow-ta- g is a good name for tho
early morning or Into afternoon, when
the shadows aro long and clear. It
may be played In any clear space
There there are one or two trees, or
tx house, to afford shadows. For tho
shadows are tho "goal," whore tho
players are safe, and tho child who Is
"It," Instead or tagging the others,
tries to step on their shadows as they
run from one shado to another. It Is
groat fun, for unless you are careful
your-shado- Is apt to bob up unexpect-
edly and will bo stepped on before you
know It. Wo played "shadow-tag- " suc-
cessfully on a roof garden, whore two
shods gave us tho necessary shade and
an open space of sun in between made
tho shadow of the runners quite dis-

tinct.
In cold weather, when you need to

exorcise, and don't know-exact- ly what
to play, It Is a good Idea to run races
and lot one of the childreu liud prizes

When this was done Tommy and
Hilly hid themselves behind neighbor-
ing trees, while Jimmy wont In search
of Jack Croton.

Jimmy approached Jack Croton
when he found him, and whispered In
his ear: "I say, Jack, those chaps,
Tommy Fowler and Hilly Herkely,
have a Guy Fawkes all to themselves
down in a corner of the playground.
They've just gone away for a few min-
utes for something, and left It. It'd
be great fun to go and flic It off, and
burn tho whole thing before they got
back."

The next Instant found the bonfire
In flames. Jack was standing by,
laughing at his work, when Hilly and
Tommy rushed up, demanding
fiercely:

"What have you done? Help us!
Have you burned Gruffy?"

"Hurned Gruffy?" stammered Jack.
"Of course, didn't you understand?

Hilly and I have had a long grudge
against him, so wc tripped him up,
and before he knew what was being
done had him gagged and bound.
Then, to frighten him, we sat him up
amidst the bonfire to mnko him be-

lieve we were going to burn him!
Jack Croton, you're a murderer!"
Tommy and Hilly shrank back aghast.

"Moses!" huskily gasped the bully;
"seems to me that coat and hat did
look familiar. Hut you know I didn't
moan It! You know I didn't mean it,
boys!"

Jimmy's voice shook, though not
with terror., as ho said: "Yos, but
you've got to tell that to the doctor."

"Tell the doctor? Oh, I can't!" and
the big follow whimpered llko one of
the little chaps he had often treated
so cruelly.

Then tho three led the shrinking
follow ii) the steps of the doctor's
house, and watched him disappear
within the door.

Jack Croton left the .school a few
days later! He couldn't stand tho
chaff that went, round about the burn-
ing of Gruffy. An the last message
he left was:

"Tell Tom Fowler and Hill Herke-
ly that I'll be revenged on them If
it takes a lifetime."

Hut the two had heard threats from
bullies before, and had no other feel-
ing but joy that the enemy of nearly
every one in the academy had at
last departed. Los Angeles Times.

CAN YOU DO IT?

Trace the Diagram Without Removing
Pencil or Crossing Line.

We indicate by the arrows how a
seemingly impossible drawing feat

i START

can bo done. Make a drawing similar
to the one shown only leaving out the
arrows and ask your friends ir they
can draw the design without removing
the pencil from the paper or crossing
a line. It will prove a puzzler to them.

Catching the Wayfarer.
Cogger Tho good parson told me I

should always be trying to lift up my
fellow man.

Motorwood What did you answer?
Cogger I told him I would put a

scoop on my automobile at the earliest
opportunity. Chicago Dally News.

Will Be Kept Busy.
"If a man wlf a million," said Undo

Kbon, "listens to all do advice ho gits
'bout what to do wlf It, he nln got no
time to answer questions 'bout how he
got It." Washington Star.

for the racers. The prizes may bo any-

thing she finds at hand the more ri-

diculous the better but It makes tho
race more interesting to have them,
particularly if they are presented with
a speech. It Is well to let all tho play-
ers have prizes, though of course tho
winner receives the first prize.

Hilarious.
lCva I understand that when Kath-

leen eloped from the house at !! a.
111. hor father made strenuous ef-

forts to raise tho window or his room.
JSdna Wanted to Intercept her, I

suppose?
I3va No, wanted to shout "Hurrah,

ma, she's gone at last!" Chicago Dally
News.

Most Important.
When Dorothy was traveling with

her mother In England she was shown
a number or relics.

"This," proudly explained their
guide, "is a cannon captured from tho
Americans at the battle of Btlther
Hill, In 1775."

"Yes, but we've got the hill mm

Dorothy's immedlato response.


